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WEDNESDAY. FEBHUAUY 28. 1894.

Steele Mackate, author and dramat-

ist, died Sunday at Timpua, while en
route to San Diego, California.

A government by the courts ia what
a portion of the people are getting tired
of, and the leaven is very rapidly affect-

ing the whole lump.

Congressman Betas' was not on hand
the other day when Tom Reed was hav-

ing his fun with the boys. Bryan used
to say that he would teach Reed a trick
or two that would "settle his hash."

Most people who know anything about
it agreo that there never was such a
volume of ulle money in this country as
is now accumulated in the banks, espe-

cially of the east. This money surely
cannot long remain idle, and must seek
investment in safe lines.

In the case Mrs. Anna Fieder against
the city of Hastings, heard on Dec. 18th,

Judge Beall sustained the demurrer of
the defendant and the case was thrown
out of court. The plaintiff sued the city
for damages in the sum of 810,000, for
permitting a house of ill-fa- to be con-

ducted on property adjoining hers.
Hastings Tribune.

The interstate irrigation association
hold a convention in Omaha March 21

and 22. This meeting should be attend-

ed by all who feel an interest in the
subject Undoubtedly Nebraska land
owners are becoming alive to the im-

portance of irrigation, and the next few
years will see thousands upon thousands
of acres of rich Nebraska soil placed
under the influence of water raised from
her streams.

General Master Workman Sovereign
made a speech Sunday at Des Moines to
a Knights of Labor branch telling them
that he was going to Winona, Minn., to
speak on Monday; to St. Paul and Min-

neapolis to talk to the Northern Pacific
employes and assure them that he would
certainly violate the injunction of Judge
Jenkins, as it is an outrage on all work-

men. His speech caused a sensation in
the meeting, but was received with great
appluuse.

EXII OF THE CI'KKENT FUND SI'lT.

Supreme Conrt Derides School FnniU Not
Sulijcrt to the Deposition Law.

County boards and other officials have
been waiting for some time for the opin-

ion of the supreme court as to what the
phrase "current funds" means. Tuesday
of last week Justice Norval handed down
the opinion in the Crete bank suit
to test the applicability of the state de-

pository law to the permanent school
fund, the object being to determine what
are current funds. Following is the
syllabus:

The Stalo ex rel, the First National
bank of Crete against J. S. Bartley, state
treasurer. Opinion filed February 20,
1894, by Mr. Chief Justice Norval.

1. In construing a statute effect must
le given, if possible, to every word,
clause and sentence therein. In other
words, a statute should be so construed
aa to make all its parts harmonize with
each other and render them consistent
with its general scope and object.

2. The term "several current funds,"
as employed in section 1 of the act of
the legislature of 1891, entitled "an act
to provide for the depositing of state and
county funds in banks," construed to
mean all the moneys belonging to the
state in the possession or under the con-
trol of the state treasurer.

3. The subject matter of said act, and
the obvious scope and purpose of its
many provisions leave no room for doubt
that the legislature intended the statute
should apply alike to each of the differ-
ent funds of the state treasury.

4. Where money is deposited in a
bank, on an open account subject to
check of the depositor, and not received
as a special deposit, the bank agreeing
to pay interest on the money, the trans-
action, although called a deposit, is in
Bubstance and legal effect a loan. State
vs. Keim, 8 Nebraska, 63, followed.

5. Under section 9, article viii. of the
state constitution, moneys belonging to
the several permanent educational funds
of the state cannot be "invested or loaned
except on United States or state securi-
ties, or registered county bonds."

6. The depositing in banks of public
funds under the provisions of the depos-
itory law constitutes a loan and invest-
ment of the moneys so deposited.

7. Held, that the said law, in so far
as it requires the depositing of the
moneys belonging to the permanent ed-
ucational funds of the state in banks,
contravenes section 9, article viii of the
constitution, and said law is inoperative
as to said funds.

lnproved Stork Breeders" Association A
Three Days" Congress in Columbas.

He has always been accounted a public
benefactor who has been successful in
making two blades of grass grow where
only one grew before, and the truth of
the old saying has gone without question,
the assumption being that what is desi-
rable is wanted in larger quantities.

The same general principle is much
more strongly applicable to quality than
to quantity and, when it comes to farm
products of any kind, the first question
of vital importance is improved seeds,
breeds and varieties, and on one of the
branches of agricultural industry in this
country, viz: the breeding of stock, men
and ladies of Nebraska, members of the
state association came together last week
to take council of each other. We give
in another place one of the papers read
as being of more general interest to
readers of The Joubxal than any other,
perhaps, but it would have been well
could the thousands of men and women
who are making their homes on Nebras-
ka soil could have heard these men and

women in their different specialties and
caught the spirit of the occasion, which
no report can adequately give.

After the address of welcome by Mayor
Schupbach, and the feeling response by
President Filley, the association imme-

diately proceeded to take up the subjects
as marked out in the program.

C. H. Searle of Edgar, Nebraska, set
forth what he regarded as the peculiar
excellencies of The Duroc Jersey The
Coming Hog, and J. V. Wolfe, of the
Poland China. Mr. Searle detailed his
experience with four different breeds,
and gave the decided preference to the
Duroc as being strong in constitution,
producing large litters, less subject to
disease than the others and maturing at
an early age, he having a number which
at 10 months and 17 days weighed 240

lbs. each.
Mr. Wolfe had a very decided prefer-

ence for the Poland China, and instanced
recent sales where this breed had brought
exceptionally high prices. We raise fine

hogs for the money it brings to us for
the profit there is in it, and he claimed
that no breed equaled the Poland China.

The after discussion was engaged in
by these gentlemen and by Messrs. Tall-co- t,

Swarteley and Mayes.
S. M. Barker was not prepared with a

paper on The Sheep Industry, but his
remarks were listened to with marked
attention. He gave a graphic picture of
the depression in the business just now,
when wool has brought as low as 3 cents
a pound, and 80,000 head more than the
usual average monthly number are being
slaughtered at Chicago, and when the
threatened legislation of the Wilson bill
is striking a worse blow to the industry
than, in his opinion, free trade itself
would inflict. He made the statement
that we consume about 630,000,000 lbs. of
wool a year, and raise about 330 to 345,-000,00- 0.

He was of opinion that the
lowest point had been reached in the
sheep industry. He thought there could
be but one opinion as to the effect of the
Wilson bill, that it would lower the
price of wool. Tho trouble is that South
America and Australia can, with their
cheaper wages, raise wool cheaper than
we can, and if our market is free to the
importation of their product, it will
lessen the wages of our herders, sheerers,
&c. just the difference, and this is why
so many people are going out of the bus-

iness at this time.
He punctured the common idea that

wool was raw material, showing that as
one of the products of the farm it most-

ly represented the cost of labor. There
is no suit of clothes in Nebraska con-

taining wool whose value by weight on
the market is worth S3; the other $22 to
$57 going to make the value of the suit,
iB represented by the labor bestowed
upon it, after the farmer has disposed
of it.

The fact is that there is no such thing
as raw material in the sense that there is
no cost of labor attached to it. Mr.
Barker could not see the propriety in
placing wool on the free list, allowing
foreign manufactured goods to sweep
away our home market for home-grow- n

wool, and destroying our manufacturing
interests, and then have the foreign
dealers turn to us and say: "Well,
we've shut up your factories, we have
destroyed your wool-raisin- g industry;
you have to have our goods, and you
must now puy us the prices wo are not
only able to demand but to command."
Mr. Barker disclaimed any intention of
touching upon politics, but said that it
was a question of economics, a matter of
dollars and cents to those who were in
the business, and we are all in our dif-

ferent lines for the money there is in it
for us.

The paper of Prof. Ingersoll of tho
agricultural department of tho state
university, on Some Theories of Hered-
ity was listened to with close attention,
and started trains of thought that will,
no doubt, prove of great practical value
to the members of the association. The
law of uniformity, popularly stated in
the saying that like produces like, is a
well-recogniz- law of reproduction,
made all the more plain in another well-know- n

maxim of heredity, viz: that a
man is the son of all his ancestors; it
often happening that a child resembles
its grand parent in form and charac
teristics, more than its parent; disease
often escapes the first generation and
appears as a taint in the second genera-
tion of progeny, and so on. Characteris-
tics are not altogether due to heredity;
individuals of a species can and do
acquire traits and transmit them, and it
is by this process repeated and the judi-
cious application of this principle that
the improved live-stoc- k breeder is enab-
led to succeed in his chosen profession.
The things to be avoided are bad habits,
disease, weak points; the things to be
gained, health, good habits and strong
points. The rank and file of farmers can
certainly use good graded stock,

their herds with strong sires.
Only a few can produce these, and their
success lies in three lines converging in
close attention to little things: first,
good judgment in selection; second,
good feeding; third, good care and envi-
ronment.

K. M. Allen of Ames read a well-prepar-

paper on growing and feeding
beets. He is manager of the greatest
cattle-feedin- g plant in the world, and
certainly had his subject well in hand.
He announced the problem of the farmer
to be the greatest product from the land
with the least outlay, and believed in
special lines of farming, such as each
one's capacity and circumstances would
indicate to him. He thought good beet
land in the Platte valley is destined in a
few years to be worth 3100 to S150 an
acre. Nebraska is the second best state
in the union for this industry, Califor-
nia's dry season being better than ours.
Good fruit lands in California are bring-
ing high prices; good potatoe land in
Colorado the same, and there is no reason
why lands in Nebraska, especially adapt-
ed to beet culture, should not bring
extra high prices.

Fred. Jewell of Platte county was
called out to tell what he knew about
beet culture, which he did to the edifica-
tion of all present.

(We must here close with our notes
for this week, and do the best we can
with them in our next issue. Ed.
Journal.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

ADDKESS OF PRESIDENT FILLEY.

Kead Before The Nebraska Improved Stock
Breeders Aociation at Colambtts,

Neb., February 20, 1894.

Members of the Nebraska Improved
Stock Breeders Association : Again it
becomes my duty as president of this
association by your kindness to deliver
what it has pleased our worthy secre-

tary to call "an address." With all def-

erence to his judgment, the term is a
misnomer. My "address," as you-wi- ll

find, will be bnt the homely talk of a
homely man, whose only merit as presi-

dent of this association is his sincere in-

terest in the industries you represent
One year ago I congratulated you

upon the status of the improved stock
interests of the state, and predicted for
yon still brighter future prospects. I
can but feel that congratulations are in
order at this time. For while the great
wave of financial distress of the past
season has affected almost every indus-
try in the land, if any have been exempt
from its effects, the improved stock in-

terests seem to be one. Prices have
been maintained in a manner that is
surprising. While the prices of the
great agricultural staples have steadily
declined by reason of the financial de-

pression, improved stock has at least
nearly held its own. Indeed, it is an
open question whether a crisis of the
character of the one just passed through
is not a benefit to tho interests repre-
sented here. Take for instance the
horse industry: while the common horses
have become practically worthless dur-
ing tho past year, tho demand for good
roadsters and draft horses has been
brisk, and prices fully up to former
times. This has been demonstrated in
almost every precinct of tho state, and
the result among those farmers capable
of reasoning from cause to effect cannot
fail to bo beneficial to improved horse
breeders. It takes time to convince the
mass of farmers that the best is the
cheapest in the stock interests as well as
in other things, but tho idea is con-
stantly gaining ground.

In connection with this subject and as
part proof of my statement regarding
improved stock values, I feel it no more
than justice to instance the sale held
recently by one of our most honored
members. In this 6ale the prices, in-

stead of showing the decline to be nat-
urally expected in times like the present,
were" beyond expectations of the most
sanguine. It was in fact the second
best swine sale the world has ever seen.
The buyers, too, were not alone from the
immediate locality, but came from be-
yond the limits of the state. All honor
then, to the member of the Nebraska
Improved Stock Association, of whom,
and whose achievements, every other
member of this association is, and should
be, proud. I alludo, of course, to Mrs.
A. M. Edwards, to whom CoL Woods,
who conducted her sale, paid the follow-
ing glowing tribute, which can be in-
dorsed by every person within the sound
of my voice: "England has her Florence
Nightingale; France her Rosa Bonheur;
America has her Mrs. A. M. Edwards, a
name that as breeder of her chosen stock
is known from ocean to ocean. She has
by her own distinct industry and energy
pushed her name and herd to the top-
most round of the ladder of fame, and
that name and herd have called together
here today from many states a larger
and more representative class of breed-
ers than perhaps any other name or herd
could assemble. We as men glory in all
this. We exult and challenge the world
for comparison. Our gallantry to them
shall never wane. We will emulate their
virtues, rejoice when they rejoice, and
when they need the support of our
stronger arm it shall be always ready."

That Nebraska, though but little more
than a quarter of a century old, should
have the standing it does in the im-
proved stock industry of tho nation is
but little short of marvelous. At the
great Columbian Exhibition with the
world in competition it sprang to the
front and captured prize after prize.
Among those whose animals were prize
winners are a number of active and eff-
icient members of this association and to
them I extend heartiest congratulations.
You are deserving of your good fortune
and none begrudge you it.

I am proud of the achievements of the
members of this association in both
county and state fairs. Nebraska owes
to you a debt of gratitude she can never
repay. itliout boasting it can be said
that no other one interest has been more
conducive to the growth and prosperity
of the state than that of improved stock.
More than any other factor probably,
has it brought before the world the
wonderful and varied resources of our
fair state. To it, more than any other
agency, does the state owe its million of
happy and contended citizens. The pa-
pers upon special subjects read before
this association are scattered through
the entire nation by publication in live
stock and agricultural papers. This
cannot fail to attract to our state the
live, the progressive and wide awake
citizen of other states and countries.

I would recommend to this association
especial work in the direction of edu-
cating the farmer regarding the live
stock interests of tho state. Much can
be done through tho medium of agri-
cultural and live stock papers, farmers'
institutes and the local press, toward
giving information in this respect. The
farmer who keeps one team to do his
work, one cow to furnish the family with
milk, and two or three hogs to give him
his winter's meat; who raises his grain
and hay, and immediately hauls it to
market is of but little value to improved
stock breeders. There are too many
just such farmers in every community,
and much can be done by individual
members of this association toward les
sening the number. Once convince them
that the cost of transportation of pro-
ducts in bulk is the greatest item of
expense they have, and it will be but a
little while until he will see that fed to
his stock his crop will be of far greater
value to him. If each farmer in Ne-
braska was wide awake to this fact
improved 6tock interests would receive
such an impetus as it has never before
known. It rests largely with you wheth-
er or not this state of affairs may be in a
measure brought about.

What can I say more that would be of
benefit to you ? What suggestions could
I make of value to any particular de-
partment of this association? Manifest-
ly none, for each and every one of you
is a specialist in his own line and noth-
ing I could say would be of practical
benefit to you. As I stated in the be-
ginning of this paper I give you only a
homely talk from a homely man whose
sole merit lies in his interest in you and
your work for the betterment of existing
conditions.

A gathering of this kind is one of which
the state should be proud. A man who
spends his life adding knowledge to a
nation is honored. He is looked upon
as one in advance of his fellows, a leader.
a philanthropist So, also, a man whose
wise counsels aid materially in guiding
the "ship of state" has and should have
the gratitude of his constituents. His
mission is the common good and that
acnieving ims ooject ne snoum train
wealth and honor, is not to his discredit
An inventor, the work of whose brain
makes the world better, and adds com-
fort and happiness to his fellow man's
lot is to be honored. Not less than any
of these, in my estimation, is the class of
men gathered here today. The content-
ment of your fellows as well as their
material interests are in a large measure
in your hands.

As the work of a StephenBon brought
the different parts of a nation into close
communication and made civilization
take a great stride forward; as a Fulton
with his steamboat brought nations into
contact one with another; as Edison
with his great and varied inventions; as
with all those whose energy and brains
have made the world better and happier,
so it is with you, as a class.

No improvement in machinery or
means of communication has done more
for the nation's weal than the band of

men, who in the years past have been
gradually raising the standard of our
domestic animals and thus improving
the condition of our farmers. Those
who till the 6oil are the bone and sinew
of a nation and any work that betters
their condition is a work deserving all
honor.

That you should advance your own
material interests in this work is natural
and no one can for an instant begrudge
you your well deserved prosperity.

In conclusion then let me say again
that I am proud to be associated with
such a band of earnest men; proud of
your achievements in your chosen work,
and proud of the state which you have
so materially aided in coming to the
front

Nebraska Improved Stock Breeders
Association, go on in your good work,
undaunted by difficulties, undismayed
by trials or disappointments, and your
reward will surely cotne-i- f it be not al-

ready here.

District 44 and Vicinity.
There is a probability of a live Sunday

school being organized at the school
house this spring. So be it.

A. W. Clark shelled corn Tuesday, and
Mrs. Herring and sons shelled Tuesday
and Wednesday. The corn all went by
way of Columbus.

The residence of John Rickert in Col-

fax county burned to the ground Friday
morning of last week, with nearly all its
contents, including a valuable organ.
We learn that there was S700 insurance
on the property. The cause of tho fire
is said to be mice and matches.

Little Maggie, the daugh-
ter of M. Sheedy, while at school last
Wednesday, and during the noon hour,
when playing upon the ice on tho school
ground fell in such a manner that the
back of her head struck the ice so heavy
that she was rendered unconscious for a
long time; she was carried home, a dis-

tance of half a mile, and received proper
and careful attention, but was unable to
utter a word for several hours.

We have it, you want it, and ten
cents in coin with a Journal coupon,
will procure it. See advertisement.

Krul Estntr Transfers.
Becher, .Ttoggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Feb. 24, 1894:
P F Johnson to Juel C Wiltum, eYt sw1

2(U9-lw,w- d $ 2000 00
Lena M Johnson to Jnd (' Wilson, wU

nw!4 wd 10W 00
Emma Stephens to John Kneel, und lj

lota 1. 2, 3. 4, bl 160 and lots 1 and 2,
bllfert. Columbus, qcd 18-- 00

Bernard Uplioff to Barbara Ableidin- -
jjer, lot 7, anil e4 , bl 10, ljockncr n
add to Humphrey, wd fiiOOO

Anna C Townsend to MaryC and J 1

Townsend, lot 6, bl 10, Lockncr't; add
to Humphrey, qcd 100

J M Jones to Phillip Dietz, lot 4, bl 44.
Columbus, wd 2:i0 00

C B & Q It It Co to William Wright, nw
,4 fcf?--W Wtl - 4 SO 00

U 1 By Co to Wm Adamson, ei tU
lli.18-4w.- Mfi 48

Chas A Whaley et al to Ulrich von Ber-
gen, lots 5 and fi, bl 08, Columbus, wd. JO0 00

W B Backus to Sophie Clark, nli lots 3
and 4, bl TiO, Columbus, wd 1000 00

William Bloedorn to Hanna Lee, wVJ
eeli 2400 00

Nick Foltz to Wm Foltz, und J J nw4
wd 300 00

Chas H Davis to Chas A Whaley, s '.
lot 1, bl 86, Columbus, wd 1000 00

Thirteen transfers, total $ 1XM0 49

C. L. S. C.

Program for March 6th, 1894. Meet
with Miss Spencer.

Roman History from page 290 through
chapter, conducted by Mrs. Brindley.

Roman and Mediaeval Art, part II,
chap, x, by Miss Clara Martin.

Piano solo, Mrs. McAllister.
In the Chautauquan, The Russian Pe-

riodical Press, by Mr. McAllister.
Questions of the Times, by Clarence

Sheldon.
Music by Circle.

Y. 31. C. A. Topics
For the first quarter, 1891, to be ably talked upon
at me meeiinKS lor men, oundays at 3 p. in.
Mar. 4. What Shall I do With Jesus?"....

l li 61 1

Mar. U.-"- What is Your Inheritance?"
W. 11. Notestein

Mar. 18. "Work and Wages for Everyone"..
Frank Mathews

Mar. 2T..-"- How May I Know I am Saved?"..
Rev. O. A. Elliott

You are invited and will be gladly welcomed.
Good music. Good talks. Good fellowship.
Good friends.

VTf e Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
is the only line running solid vest- -

ibulbd, electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palaco sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is tho great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, bhe cried for CastorU.
When she e Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,

Sore and Swollen Throat,
onghs, etc. Save 850 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman. druggist. 26novlyr

St. Patkick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

gusintss Notices.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
lineeach insertion.
J

SCHILTZ makes boot and shoes in the
best atvles. and uses only the verv bestfyti can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

K5"
COLUMBUS MARKETS.

HTOurauotationBofthemarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

QBAIX.ETO.
Wheat 40
Shelled Corn. 20
Ear Corn 20

22
Mixed oats 21
Bye S2
Flour $1 902 4O

PBOOCCK.
Bntter .... .... . ioei5
Eb.. .......a 12K
Potatoes 80

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs.... 4 4064 50
Fat cows $15062 00
Fat aheap $2 5063 00
Fat steers
FMdars.ti

8 253 50

T7sT-A.3iTTEII-
D I

TO BUY- -

1000 BUSHELS
EACH OF

Hungarian and
Millet Seed.

Herman Oehlrich & Ero.
21feb2m

r AX ORDINANCE
Authorizing the electors of the city of Columbus

to vVtteMBpn a proposition to iwua water
bondSTDT sad city to tho amount of
the erectionwonstruction and maintenance of
a system of wmerlfcprks in said city.
Section 1. That tie proposition contained in

section 2 of this oraltnce be submitted to a
vote of tho legal electorate the city of Colum-
bus at the regular city elewion therein, to be
held oa. the 3d day of April, rtel.

SEC.sWShall the mayor "''"""''1 of the
city of Colnmbus, in Platte con3matJto of Ne-

braska, issoW coupon bonds of saidity to the
amount of treaty-fiv- e hundred dollam ($2,5(X))
to be dated thoVfiret day of May, lS.4benrini
interest at the ratevf seven per cent pcinnmn,
payable annually, IWbe known us waterbonds
of said city and to bNonie due in twenty y,ars
from the ilate of issue Dkt payable and redeema-
ble at any time after fiveVears from the (Lite of
issueV interest and pnuKwil payable at tho
fiscatVgency of the state oNebraska, in the
city of Jwmiork, in the state New York, said
bonds or theroceeds from tl sale thereof to
be used in conltructing and luamJaininsr a sys-
tem of waterworks in said city o Columbus,
and shall the kid mayor and coulcil of said
city of Columbw levy and collect a flbc annually
iu the same niaVper as other rauniofoal taxes
may be levied nnuwected to an amount suff-
icient to pay the intckest on said bonds ns it
becomes cine and at tli expiration of ten years
from the date of said Imids shall the mayor and
council of said city of Cotambus levy an annual
tax sufficient to pay ten per lent of tho princiixd
of said bonds for the purVore of creating n
sinking fund to pay the principal of said bonds
after thefsamo become redeemable on all the
taxable within said citwof Columbus?

Seo. S. VThe form in which saAtroposition
sliall bo ubmitted shall be by Til Hot, upon
which said bimst shall bo printed: slall coupon
water bonds Ixlisaned and taxes bellevied and
collected to day the same and tic interest
thereon?

ies.
No.

And if a niajority all ballots of legal voters
cast at said election ntaining the aboveirop- -
sitionand questions form of tho oilicial
ImiI to lie prepared by tie city clerk of said
cit 1 Columbus, for said (lection, shall have u
C: X opposite the wonl jrs, then said propo- -
sit ill shall lie declared afaptad. otherwise it
slut! Lbeilet rued lost. All RfTlols which shall
have s X opposite the wold no, shall be
counted int said proposition. I

Sec. it election Mian ik ewnjiuctei and
the reMVMratLTeof asvertained anlWclnred in
all rosp tire the general elections if said city
or t olutn ff iirli conducted, ascertained mid
declared, thnt notice of tlfc time of
holding mi ttfelPem n and oi the proposition to
be submitted therlot shall be puhlishAMor four
weeks in Tue ttUMBCS Journal, alweekly
newspaper publis ec( in said ciiy oi i;oiiiii)iin.

SFO. ft. Thisorlinanci 11 take effect! inn he
in force from n: 1 ajlErYy s imssage al d ait--
uroval.

Passed and approved thii 23d day of FMmi- -

nrv. lsSM.
DAVI IUMI HUI'HACH,

Attest: William IIeckek, Mayor.
City Clerk. 23febl

rii'KOK THE Sl'BMlSSIOX OF A I'KOl'- -

ISITION TO VOTE WATER RON OS.

13 HEKERY GIVEN that theNOTICE proposition is hereby snbmitted to
the legal voters of the city of Columlm. in
Platte county, state of Nebraska, at the regular
city election, to lie held in said city on the 3d
day of April, lhiU. at the duly appointed places
for holding said election, to wit:

Shall tho mayor atd council of the city of
Colnmbus, in Platte county, state of Nebnuika,
issue couion bonds of said city to the amount of
twenty-liv- e hundred dollars ($2,500), to be dated
the first day of May, lS'.'l, !earing interest at the
rate of seven per cent per annum, payable annu-
ally, to be known as water bonds of said city,
and to become due in twenty years from the
date of issue, but payable and redeemable at
any time after five jears from the date
of issue, interest and principal payable ut
the fiscal agency of the state of Nebraska, in the
city of New York in tho state of New York, said
bonds or the proceeds from tho saletiiereof to be
used in constructing and maintaiuing a system
of waterwords in said city of Columbus, and
shall the said major and council of said city of
Columbus, levy and collect a tax annually in
the same manner as other municipal taxes may
be levied and collected, to an amount sufficient
to pay the interest on said bonds as it
due, and at the expiration of ten years from the
date of said bonds sliall the major und council
of said city of Columbus levy an annual tax
sufficient to pay ten ier cent of tho principal of
said bonds for the purpose of creating a sinking
fund to pay the principal of said lionds after the
same become redeemable, on all tho taxable
property within said city of Columbus? The
form in which said proposition shall bo sub-
mitted shall be by ballot upon which said lialloti
shall be printed: "Shall coupon water Itonds lie
issued and taxes be levied and collected to pay
the same and the interest thereon?

Yes.
No."

And if a majority of all ballots of legal voters
cast at said election containing the above proo-sitio- n

and questions in tho form of the official
ballot to be prepared by the city clerk of said
city of Columbus, for said election hhnll have a
cross X opposite the word yes, then baitl propo-
sition shall be declared adopted, otherwise it
shall be deemed lost. All ballots which ehall
have a cross X opposite tho word no, shall 1k

counted against said proposition.
By order of tho mayor and council of the city

of Columbus, this 23d day of February. 11.
DAVID SCHUPHACH,

Attest: William Decker, Mayor.
City Clork. 23feb4t

-- 4FOR-

Choice Field Seeds,
AS-S-UCH -

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

CALL xVT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
21feb3m

Castoria.
" Castoria. la an excellent medicine fcr chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedlr told me of in
good effect upon children-- "

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

M Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far distant mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castcria in-

stead of the various quack are
destroying loTed ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Dr. J. F. EntCHXLOK,

Conway, Ark.

Tk Cemtamr Ceapsmj, 77

AN ORDINANCE
To amend section 4 of an ordinanco to amend

sections 2 and 6 of an ordinance an
ordinance imposing a special license tax on
certain occupations and classes of business
andVorepeal certain tactions therein named.

approved mumst 2.. 1.VJ3. as con
tained in lhe revised ordliuinces of the citv of
Columbus! of 1SS3. Bo i ordained by tho
Mayor anclcouncu ot the citv or Columbus:
Section ll That section 4 omin ordinance to

amend sectioWS and 6 of an orabiance
an ordinanco iuiping a specialcenso tax on
certaip occupations umd classes of Vmsiness and
te rercal certain sections therein nlmed passed
and i proved August 21. 1SW. as contained in tho
revi! ordinances oi ho citv of Colnmbus of
ISM. I and the samo iscreby amendAl to read
as folf

Seo. 4. All licenses issue? inder tlfc provis- -
ions hereof Jhall commence ld endlwith the
fiscal year.

SEC. 3. tion 4 of said ordinmnca as hereto- -
fore existini s hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Tl nance shall btkin force on
and after its approval andvublication
as reouired bv law.

Passed and approveci this lTthdayof Xebrnary,
1S94.

DAY! SCHUPBACH, Mayor.
Attest: William Be cer, city Clerk.

NOTICE TO REDEEM,
To Fannie W. Taylor, or whom it may concern:
YOU arej hereby notified4iiat on the 11th dny

July. 1910, I nurchlsed at the county
treasurer's otHeaf Ploke conflly, state of

following deJutavl Property: Dra-
per's ouMflt numbeli five inViePMtf Colnm-
bus, count! and statl sforesabis (IMpignated
on the recoriled pint flkreof, forVixeildue ami
delinqnent tuVMun for thTjars 13il tiyiSfO, in-
clusive. The lots wereaxed No ho name
of Fannie W. Tnjllor, ami thouuo for tho re
demption will exfireyhn th? liny day of July
1RI.

-3 Joseph Flyxx.

The Eleventh Slrert

TAILOR !

Does all kinds of work in his
line of business.

Suits or Farts of Suits Made to Ork

effGools and prices to ple:ise the
most fastidious.

Sljattfm

MARTY S ENGELHaH,
DEM.I'US IX

FRESH Al SALT MEATS,

FISEC, ETC.
Eleventh Street. Colurabua. Neb

W. A. McALLIaTFIt. V. M. t'ousrui's.

WcAIXISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

coLUMisrs, XEBKASKA.
Sljantf

ALBERT & REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OIKp." over First National Hank,

coLi'siurs, XKI1HASKA.
31juntf

JR. H. J. ARNOLD,
I'llYSICIAX SL'IMKOX.

OQhn two doors northof Hrotlfuelirer'd jeuelry
fitoru. Otiico opon tlay anil night.
No. 12.

aiu'a?-ly-- l Coi.BMKrs. N'fiiksk.

TJR. L. VAN ES.
VEl'EItlXARIAX.

(Jratlcateof Ontario Veterinary Collie. Oriict
over poHf ti!lii.v. titaprtf

CAUTION. ir a dealer ofier W. tDouglas &hoaa at a reduced price, or ssya
ho baa them without nmuo stamped on
bottom, put down a a fraud.

A 00-30- 0

7h(lm &Q0rLU'SKS ?
91 4fe?--' . fe FOR

ifk HU KsfiSa iifct Udifs
Jj '' Fii?EHKr!i.oo

LIL
75
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W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE

BEST
WORLD.

IN

W. Ii. DOUGI.AS Shoes are styliih, ea v ?,

and give better sati.-.!ictio- at" the pricts aJ- -
ertiscd than any other mate. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping of W L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, v!i:ch guarantees
their value, sates thousand-- ; of dollars annually
ta those who wear them. Healers w ho push the
sale o" W. L. Douglas Shoe pain customers,
which htlps to incretiNe the sales on their full line
of j. They can atlorJ to fell :.t a lets profit,
and we believe you can monev I v buvmgail
your footwear o'f the dealer advertise! ini.iv..'

Catalogue free upon implication Adding
W. X.. DOUGLAS, lir'ocktoa, iluas. Sold hv

GrRIFFEISr & GrRAY.
3jan-5- m

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, 3C. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Usrrxa Hosmax. ' Dispxjtsaet,
Boston, Mass.

Allkx C. Surra, Pre$.,

vrray Strt, New York City.

HHHHIHHIHHHHHIHHIIHHIHIHHIBH

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Bullions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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"Eat, and be Merry."

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
AND- -

FANCY GROCERIES.
Havo made a special effort to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods wo have overSOt) cases, at prices
that astonish our many customers.

Dried Fruits are of good quality at very low prices.
We have Genuine Maple Svrup ami Pure liuckwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't be beat.
Apples are scarce, but wo have them.
In Xuto, Kaisins, Fruits and

cl&.T3d:i::es,
We havo doubled our order over last year, and have an im-
mense stock. 27" All who purchase, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices.

I Crockery, Etatiare id Lais. I
E Our assortment was never more complete, at reasonable E
E prices. Call and examine them. E

Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska.
iiitiiiimiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiii

1 Leave Year Orders Early, and Avoid tiic Rusli, 1
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Prairie Farmer, ,..n

Omaha Weekly Bee,

The Columbus Journal.

COp

o

o
p
CD

K

Hejiin your subscription at any time. Whether you H"
are now receiving Tun Journal or not, pay only one year in
advance, (regular price two dollars), aiul add fifty cent:i extra,

gf and ;ct three papers.

9 You cannot select a better combination or local, l

and farm literature for the money. ZZm
The coining year is destined to bo an eventful one in tho -- p

4 history of our country. Industry, upon which rests the real tf
"P progress of this world under will move forward

during the coming twelve months more than in the laat thirty. j.p Keep with tho front of tho column.
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Providence,

Kaitltelfsl H70.

BECHER, JAEGGi & 00,,
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Estate.
TO LOAN ON low-ea-t rates of on bhort or Ion: time, in Hitman

to suit applicant.
AltSTICACTKKS OF tonll realentntoin l'ltitt.-roiiiit-

1NSUKANCK t'OMl'ANIKSof the Our form
the rno-t- t libenil in ue. Liwm and paid at thin oilicv.

Notarj Public always in otlice.
Farm and city
Slake collect ioiw of and fell ticket d to and from all phr

of f

J. Will
To yoiithpailvantnKOof liiin;

your

B.
From him. Bplemlid stock

and low prices cut any
figure, you will

D satisfied.

THE

E Always on hand.

-- :o:

His stockL Dry Goods
well selected and

everything you want will
le stockM low figures.

A La isouniry
ana nivtiiys taken tit

cash prices. AH deliv-
eredN free.

No. 22.

C. I. NEWMiN.

AND

WHEN you want FIKE,
or TORNADO insurance

on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want

buy or Bell farm or city property; if
you want bargains real call

Real and Insurance Agoncy,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL BANK,

COLCMIJl'S, N'ERKAMCA.
litjul-- y

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

It

the

the

zz

I

ef-
ts'

THREE

$2.50.

liii;jii;).

II. ivKNHKUOLi:
I.S1MH ICNSKN.

HUGH HUGHES
furnish

tin- - 15KST

Iota, Lai SMiles, Doers,

WINDOWS,
LIME, Et, anil

overytliiiii ki'pt tin

LUMBER LINE.
South Depot, Columbua,

Nebraska.
lOrnay-l- jr

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

TtiriTMEST

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, and
other Narcotic Habits.

3Irivntftrtatmpnt Kivtn dnirel.

NERRASk'A.
lZntjrtf

UNDERTAKING!

ALL KINDS

rial nods,
Embalming,

Conduct Funerals

FRED.
CorarlenthV;aD,l Columbus,

17iaa3m

REAL -- ESTATE -- LOANS -- INSURANCE,
-A-

-n.d. 33ea,l
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

.MONEY FAK.MSat interest,

HONDKb TITIiK
World. polirietnr

niljimted, promptl)

property fomale.
foreign inheritances Ptentiiship

Europe. lnuKS1-- t

Illustrate

GROCERIES

FINEST FLOUR
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nrouuee
cialty,
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Telephone

REAL ESTATE
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KLIXIKS,

Morphine
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CAKKY

HERRICK,
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